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ACHIEVE RECOVERY  BOLTON  SALFORD  TRAFFORD 
 

Achieve Asset Fund 
 

Grants of up to £5,000 to provide support services for those 

recovering from drug and alcohol addiction 
 

What is the Achieve Asset Fund? 

The Achieve Asset Fund is here fund provide services that supports people living in Bolton, 

Salford and/or Trafford who have received treatment for, and are recovering from, drug 

and/or alcohol addiction. The funding providers Greater Manchester Mental Health 

Foundation trust are keen to see applications which deliver a range of support activity 

including:  

 Regular drink and drug free social activities  

 Fostering education, training and employment opportunities  

 Actively pursuing opportunities for the development of small 

businesses and social enterprise to provide further opportunities for 

the personal growth and development of Community Members  

 Offering a range of volunteering opportunities  

 Offering a pool of peer navigators and mentors right across the 

treatment and recovery system  

 

Eligibility for funding 

Applications can be made by community, voluntary and social enterprise sector 

organisations as well as private businesses. 

 
What are the priorities for the Achieve Recovery Asset Fund? 

All applications must address the priorities below 

 Promote recovery 

 Support and enable people in recovery to live more independently 

 Challenge stigma 

 

 

Support 
 

If you have any questions about the fund or the application 

process please contact the Grants Team at Salford CVS  

on 0161 787 7795 or by email at: grants@recoverybst.co.uk 

 

Local support with your application is available: 

Bolton  Contact Bolton CVS on 01204 546010 or email: info@boltoncvs.org.uk 

Salford  Contact Salford CVS on 0161 787 7795 or email: grants@recoverybst.co.uk 

Trafford  Contact Voluntary and Community Action Trafford (VCAT) on 0161 872 8563  

  or email: vcat@vcatrafford.org 

 

This grant scheme is delivered by Salford CVS, Bolton CVS and VCAT on behalf of 10GM. 
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Application Form 

Guidance Notes 
 

About your Project 

Please give as much detail as to the location(s) of your activities and the catchment 

area for service users that will be served.  

Please outline what you intend to do in the project and how you will deliver it. Remember 

to include details of how many sessions will be delivered and over what period (e.g. 1 x 

2hr session a week for 20 weeks). Also please describe who will be delivering the project 

(e.g. staff, volunteers, external sessional staff etc.) 

 

Project Outcomes 

Your application needs to clearly state how you will engage and support people in 

recovery. It should also articulate how your service will complement and expand on the 

current offer in your local area. Referencing local need will strengthen your application. 

 

Maximising the Benefits  

We are keen to see all projects contribute to improving social, economic and 

environmental wellbeing. This is sometimes referred to as ‘social value’. By making small 

changes at the design stage you can make a big difference in helping creating added 

social value. For practical suggestions please see the GO SOCIAL section overleaf. 

 

About Project Sustainability 

Please explain how the project might be sustained beyond the end the this funding.  

Will there be a lasting impact? 

 

About Money 

Please apply for the amount you actually need for your project and 

break these costs down in your application. Please state any match 

funding that is supporting this work.  

Funding dates 
There will be two opportunities to bid for funding during 2018/19. 

 

Round One Opens 15th Aug 2018  Deadline 12:00noon on 1st Oct 2018 

   This first round will include a 5-minute pitch to funding panel  

   Dates of panel meetings will be published on www.recoverybst.co.uk  

 

Round Two Opens 7th Jan 2019  Deadline 12:00noon on 18th Feb 2019 

   The second round will only involve submission of an application form 

 

Please email your completed application form and any supporting documentation to: 

grants@recoverybst.co.uk  
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When planning your project have a think about  

how you can deliver your activities for the benefit local people 

You could support wider community / voluntary organisations and independent local 

businesses by shopping locally and keeping the money in Salford! 

You can also do your bit for the environment by choosing greener products as well as 

reusing, recycling or composting any waste.  

You might be able to involve new or existing volunteers in the project or help staff 

develop new skills.  

One way of describing these added benefits is ‘social value’. 

 

Spending for Social Value  

Your budget can be used to make a difference your locality. Here’s a few ideas of how 

to turn your spending social: 

 

Refreshments Will refreshments be healthy?  Will you include vegetarian, vegan, kosher 

and halal options? Will you be supporting local, independent shops or businesses?  

Printed material Have a think how you can support local printers or suppliers.  

Will you be using recycling paper, card or other materials? 

General merchandise  Whilst the vast majority of merchandise  

is manufactured in the far east, you can still do your bit and 

support local suppliers and shops.  

Awards and Certificates These could be hand-made  

by local people, and reflect local culture. 

Venue Hire Hiring community owned or managed  

venues helps maintain important local assets. 

 

...plus lots of other amazingly creative ideas  

from your project team! 

 

Unleash your creativity & 

GO SOCIAL  


